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I'A'llaon County
Addle Jaoobs 
To AT. ldavit 
Zero Jacobs

.. .< X .... — the undoraltnod authority in and for said state and county
' orsoi.-lc ap cared before no the un r, deposes .nd says as follows:

Addle Jacobs, who la known to no, who, bolng duly sw rn. aep< »«. J

. ... » u- t —« y D 4. Huntavllle, Ain., whhro I have lived for •Xj- name is addle Jacobs, “b "J.® Jacobs who died on >r about the 29 day of
the eat 30 P0”-" L,.xor " Thero was no administration for tho ostate or -ally Jacoba v4.
“l’bhe debts v.lch she owed at’the tine Of hor death have
Alva Jacoba who died on or about the yoar 1910. Tnore wus no odralnlatratl n upon his estate ill 

all of bls debts have been paid;

Sworn to anJ subscribed before rie thio 14 day of Ootobcr, 1>41.

Addle Jacobs.
i 
r

ulUlan S. Onlvo, Notary .'ublio (3LAL)
My o'nnlsslon expires Fob 17, *45 

3»<ite of Alabans
Madison County

I hereby oertlfy that tho within and forogolng Instrument- of writing was filed 
in this office on tho 8 day of ~«y 1942 at 1:45 o'clock P V. and duly eooordod.

Than. W. Jones, Ju4,-e of Probate

for racort
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Moses Love 
To Affidavit
Zero Jacoba

State of Alnbnm

I

a rd

Madison County
• ■oreonally appeared before ne the undersigned authority, in and for nald state 

Honan Love, who la icnian to no and who being duly sworn, deposes and ouyn ns follows:

“n? 10 Lovo< 1 reside at Route | U, Huntsville, Alabnnn, whore X he’8
bv iddia °?r?' f“nUlttr with the lr.dB donorlbod below, whloh BI? "°T0 ;uU‘
A* H^kln b81ou8°* to Hanoy T. Crahom, who devised them by will »0.
viveri^tur^th^nx^1? iUilai^ i‘aakin convoyod tho sold lands to Zrank Jnooba, «»o 
veyod in turn tho anno lands to Jmlly Jacoba and Alva Jaoobs.

Those lands are known and doacrlbod os follows:

AU that part of tho uouthoaat 1/4 of Seotion 21, Townuhlp 5, South, nans- --------
rtloularly described a. beginning at a point on tho quarto: oootlon lino 15.20 chains 5°“^

HOBRO 1 ,Bd "rj
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